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THOUGH 111 1rams
STUDENT OF ST. LOWS

WIIjEJS DEGREE
(Br Th* Anaorlntrd I'rna.)

ST. LOl. IS, MO., June 15.—Loss of
his sight proved no handicap to Wil-
liam I). Ely in obtaining his life’s am-
bition and proved no obstacle in com-
pleting hJs study of law, for today Mr.
Ely, blind for more than eight years,
is entitled to style himself master of
laws, having received the degree at
the commencement exercises of St.
Louis University at the closing of the
school year.

Ely, who was an accountant em-
ployed by one of the largest banks of
the city, acquired during that time a
business training, which he declared
prepared him for the study of law.
Misfortune fell upon him, and within
a short time he loßt his only child and
wife. The double shock brought him
to complete prostration from which
he recovered, minus his sight.

Depressed, hut not discouraged, the
stricken man became more deter-
mined than ever to reach his goal. He
learned to make brooms at the State
school for the blind, but he tired of
this work and determined to take up
some profession, his choice fell upon
the study of law.

His only living relative, a married
slater, with whom he lived, assisted
him In his study and it is to her that
he gave most credit for achieving his
life’H ambition. Last year Ely was
given the degree of bachelor of law,
ranking third among the large class
of candidates.

coal simiT
PERILOUS, SAYS LEWIS
(Hy Tlif A.mi lutiil I'i-cmh.)

SPRINGFIELD, ILL., June 15.
The state of the coal supply above
ground “demands a conference of mi-
ners and operators in the very near
future,” John L. Lewis, President of
the International Mine Workers of
America, said here today. The nation
“faces a coal shortage of unparalleled
Intensity," Mr. Lewis declared, add-
ing that "only the sultriness of sum-
mer weather keeps the public from
realising the peril of the situation."

FLAG DAY AT HOME
OF BETSY ROSS

In accordance with time-honored
custom, patriotic exercises in front of
the quaint old home of Betsy Ross,
now surrounded on all sides by indus-
trial and commercial institutions,
marked the principal observance of
Flag Day in Philadelphia.

Preceding the ceremony at the
home of the Colonial dame whose
hand stitched the tlrst Stars and
Stripes there was a parade in which
members of nearly every veterans* or-
ganization and historical society in
the city took part.

Philadelphia claims not only the
(distinction of having produced the
first flag but nlßo the citizen who con-
ceived the idea of Flag Day. J. Gran-
ville Leach, who is accredited with
having been instrumental in having
the day set aside for especial rever-
ence of the flag, died here two weeks
ago. He and Betsy Ross were the
subjects of eulogy by several
speakers.

There was a gathering of thousands
of Boy Scouts in Independence
Square.

The Minstrel Show hy West
Annapolis Firemen at Circle Play-
house Tonight at 8 o’clock.—(Adv.)

Notice!
The Annapolis Tennis

Club will meet TONIGHT
at McDowell Hall. St. John’s
College, 7:30 p. m. All mem-
bers are urged to he present.

R. J. YVTEGARD,
President.

THIS SEASON!
THE SAME GOOD DEVIL-

t ED CRABS AT THE SAME
: OLD PLACE, 236 WEST

STREET.
M. A. MILLER.

\\ PHONE 532-M. j.30►
| Charles W. Tucker & Son
i S/ifft Metal Work and Roofing
►► Roofing snd Spouting. Hot-Air Heating.

► Stove Repairs. l'iie and IMpeless Fnr-► turn, Roofs Painted and Repaired.►
\ ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN!

► Simp in rear of Municipal Building,
I Ulomeater &L Phone SJ-J.

MINSTREL MEN OF
WEST ANNAPOLIS AT

“CIRCLE” TONIGHT
Residents of the city are promised

a novel and entertaining minstrel
show at the Circle Playhouse tonight,
when the amateur troupe composed of
members of the volunteer fire com-
pany of West Annapolis will stage
their performance that met with great
success on two occasions in home en-
vironments, and again in the Com-
munity Hall at St. Margaret’s in the
Third district.

The advance sale of tickets, the
prices of which are nominal compar-
ed to most shows, has been very grat-
ifying. and indications are there will
be a large audience when the cur-
tain rises on a southern plantation
setting with the toys from the vil-
lage across the way, costumed as the
old “down South" darkeys.

Many musical numbers, vocal and
instrumental, will punctuate the pro-
gram. and with a fresh crop of jokes
and grinds at the expense of the city
folks, an evening of much merriment
is in store. The advance sale of tick-
ets has been conducted from the stor-
of Strange and White, Main street,
but after 6 o’clock this afternoon, the
tardy ones will he supplied from the
Lux office of the theatre. The curtain
will rise at 8 o’clock.

GOVERNOR TO PROCLAIM
JULY 3 A HOLfDAY

Governor Ritchie announces that he (
will within the next few days issue a j
proclamation declaring July 3 a legal (
holiday throughout the State of Mary- |
land. The third falls on Monday. j

A number of business organizations
some days ago asked the Governor to f
issue such a proclamation, but he de- ,
layed action until he could ascertain fthe views of the banking element. He
found that there was no serious ob- |
jection from the hankers and there- t
fore decided to act. This means (
there will he a three-day holiday— t
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

THANSPORTTEMRSON ;
BEARING CLASS OF'6l :

DAT AHEAD OT TIME i
t

HONOLULU, June 15. The navy i
transport Henderson, with Secretary I
of the Navy Denby and members of
the Annapolis class of 1881 aboard, on i
their way to the class reunion in |
Tokio, has hit such a fast clip on her <
trip from the mainland toward i
Hawaii that the program of entertain-
ment here has had to be revised, i
Wireless advices say that the Hender-
son will arrive a day ahead of
schedule.

According to the new schedule, the I
transport will dock here at 9 o’clock
next Sunday morning. The day will ]
he taken up with an inspection of the
Pearl Harbor navy yard and a review
of the Hawaiian division of the army j
at Schofield Barracks.

In the evening there will be an offi-
cial reception at lolani Palace, the
capital, and an informal reception at
the Governor's residence, Washing-
ton Place.

OLD-TIME MEN OF THE
“KEY* TO HOLD RE-UNION

IN CHICAGO IN SEPTEMBER

(By The Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, June 15.—The 39th re-
union of the Old-Time Telegraphers'
and Historical Association will be
held in Chicago on September 14. 15
and 16. The organization has 1.500
members, representing every State,
and all of them telegraph operators of
the “old school.” Some of the mem-
bers have been in the business of
manipulating the key for more than
half a century and all have experi-
ence of at least a quarter of a cen-
tury. Among the members are num-
bered men prominent in civic and in-
dustrial life.

B. N. Sunny, of Chicago, president
of the organization, is planning many
entertainments for the visiting mem-
bers.

LAST DAY TO PAY
TAX ON INCOMES

Income taxes totaling 52.250.062.16
have been received by the internal!

I revenue office for this district at Bal-
j timore. it was stated. This represent-

; ed the amount taken in at the close of <

l j business Tuesday. More than $1,000,-J
000 was expected yesterday.

Today is the last day for payment
of the second quarter assessments,
and not more than half the expected
total has been received. Big returns
are expected today, however, and
through the malls tomorrow.

HUM MSE
TIEN BEFORE
THE PRESIDENT

•

Hjfdinr Is APP T°
y; f> t Virginia Senator Who

Insists Upon Punishment Of
Perpetrators Of Alleged Cruel
Treatment Of Middie

jOOSEVKLT ASKS FOR
A COMPLETE INQUIRY

|t U | CKUI ll E NOT AT
IIOI'TOH Of AFFAI It

Ojfi.iaN of the Naval Academy
t ,u v j,la inly made it known that

,*>..l ■■race prejudice" is not
i.,., ;, basis of the treatment of

l.t uiard Kaplan while a
. : j!iipm.in at the Academy, and

nf Indignity practiced in
:6(. [iiiblii at ion of the "Lucky
|y( 1 I lu-re were several other

in tin- elans recently gradu-
Kaplan is said to have

...j:'.-! the unpopularity of his
I.irr.ely liecaiise he was a
ih.it Is, lie devoted hlm-

*■<, almost entirely to studies
n'iicr than nive some attention to
otSiei academic activities.

In a litter to the President Sena*
;.r 11. war.l Sutherlaml. Republican,
|i>t Virginia, insists upon the pun-
UittiUi! nf the inidshipmen who were
wi*in-ilili‘ for the alleged cruel
iruttiifiit uf Leonard Kaplan, a Jew-
m an,lent of Senator Sutherland’s
hate ii the publication of the an-
nul year hook, the Lucky Rag.
This .utiiui followed criticism on

B floor uf the Senate Tuesday by
tvrat'-r Suilierlaiid and others of the
•tligniti‘s heaped upon the young
intent
Referring to the statement of Ad-

pi’n’. Wilson, superintendent of the
S.Adetny. that the Lucky Hag was an
far of the student body and was
ot o'titrolled by the authoritios,
Snntur Sutherland said:

! promise that it shall be made the
ifar of the authorities at Anuapn-

Klei tor Their Punishment
'Mm* President Ilarding, the

**t Virginia Senator says he be-
!**• the President will agree that
k o.itmem accorded Kaplan was

U iinllmu.it On race 4.)

“'IBay Ridge Lots
t'f.o rim. view op phksa-
tnui p.v\ a skvkun uivkk.

l'tty mxv and ms-tire a eholee S
locution.

P’Hts Very Reasonable.
it mnmimli'Hte with

IIAKUY IMUOK.
ii'iiteiiaiit I', S Navy, Retired.

Annapolis, Mil.
Or

!A\ UIIHJP RP.AI.TY PORP.
ottUe: Ray ut.lge.

: AnnnptAllfi 7.\s

—

~

~^>

Baseba/l!
Uks vs. Odd Fello TS

Saturday, June I 7
St. John’s College

Fcncf'il Pabies and
Ice bund

C*®* * ailed Bt 3.30 P. M.
—z' j..:

NOTICE!
notify the public that I

t
01 ‘ 0 fvsponsihle for any debts

W , l > Ul,v wifc ' Qeorgietta L.

WILLIAM C. HENNING,
Galloways, Md.

; Sand and Gravel i
t |
\ Gra'el. $2.30 per yd. |
ft R 0.,, £
% *lT..’ * n'’ '"tierete Sand at

*

ft :r4,.. h> ' ”10 ll > small lots. At- O
f>r quantity lots. J

itv Dock. Next to o
Re Factory. g
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YOUNG AGRICULTURISTS
SAIL FROM NEW YORK
FOR TOUR OF EUROPE
(Bt The Auocwtfd I'rm.i

NEW YORK, June 15.—Three
youthful judges of agriculture
and live stock, rated as "Ameri-
ca's best," sailed on the Carmania
today to attend the English Royal
Stock Show at Cambridge, Eng-
land. The boys are:

Warren Rice, George Worilou
and Joseph Glackin, of Cecil
county, Md., who last October
won the trip over 15,000 contest-
ants in a competition held hy the
Southeastern Fair at Atlanta, Ga.
The boys will be accompanied by
county, State and Federal agri
culture agents. Secretary Wal-

. lace of the Agricultural Depart-
ment presented the boys with
medals as they passed through
Washington, as provided in the
terms of the competition.

The party will tour the British
Isles and part of the continent
while in Europe.

OFFERS PREMIUMS
'

TO BOM BIS
Railroad Company Starts Move-

ment To Stimulate Club
Work In State

Announcement has been made that
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad of-
fers two premiums of SIOO each in
each of the following States: Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Mary-1
land. West Virginia and Virginia, the
premiums being available to the Boy
and Girl Club members in those coun-
ties traversed by its lines in the
seven States mentioned. '

These premiums are offered to the
boy and girl in each State who during
the calendar year 1922 do the most
efficient or outstanding work in Boys
and Girls Club wr ork. These prem-
iums may be won for work done in
Corn Clubs, Potato Clubs, Poultry
Clubs, Pig Clubs, Calf Clubs, Sewing
Clubs, Canning Clubs; in fact every
kind of club project approved by the
State agricultural college, and car-
ried on under their supervision. The
judging will be done by members of
the Extension Service of the respec-
tive State agricultural colleges, but
the Baltimore and Ohio requires the
following of fhe winners:

Each winner will supply the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad with a care-
fully prepared report of his or her i
club work, giving both cost and pro-,
duction figures, the report to be illus-
trated with adequate kodak pictures
illustrating his club work, and accom-
panied with a picture of the winner
himself.

The winner may use the SIOO prem-
ium for either one of two purposes.
It may be used for scholarship pur-
poses at his State university, provided
the winner can so use it within 12
months from the date the premium is
awarded. In the event that the wiu-
ner is not in position to use the
premium for scholastic purposes
within 12 months from the date the
award is made, or in the event that
he does not desire to so use it. he has
the alternative of using it to defray
the expense of a week’s educational
trip, which trip will be properly plan-
ned and chaperoned by representa-

(Continued On Page II.)

SEIZE i RUM-RUNNING
SHIPS OFF NEW YORK

(Bt The Akaoctated Prni.)

NEW YORK, June 15.—Five alleged
rum-running vessels, plying between
a steamer anchored in Narragansett
Bay and the American coast, have
been seized and their cargoes confis-
cated, United States Attorney Hay-
ward announced today.

The five vessels have twice unload-
ed the steamer Corona of alcoholic
beverages loaded in New York, osten-
sibly for delivery in Greece. Mr. Hay-
ward said.

PLEDGESJWS EM
(By The Awmelated Press.)

TOKIO, June 15.—Admiral Kato,
Japan’s new premier, today pledged
the faith of Japan to co-operate with

, the other world powers for a further
; reduction of armor and the mainten-
ance of the new era of peace, which
he said had been ushered in by the
Washington armament conference.

Dewey’s Chief Surgeon Dead
WASHINGTON, June 15 Dr. John

; C. Wise, United States Navy, retired,
who was Chief Surgeon with Admiral
Dewey at Manila Bay, died at his
home here Tuesday. He was 74 years

jOld.

STAGE ALL SET FOR
j OPENING OF RESCUE

FIREMEN’S CARNIVAL
Wirh the several committee of

ladies who have agreed to assist, well
j organized, all the stands and amuse-
jnient apparatus in position, and
jstocked with their respective articles,
jeverything is in readiness for the
opening tonight of the annual outdoor
carnival under the auspices of the
Rescue Hose Company of volunteer
firemen on the West street lot. And
the indications are that the lire
fighters will be greeted hy a better

| sample of weather than has marked
their fetes in former years, at least
for the opening night. Fun a-plenty
is promised for young and old patron-
izing the carnival, which will con-
tinue to “do business'* for the next
ten days.

Following is the complete list of
ladies’ committees for the carnival:

Cake Table—Chairman, Mrs. J. W.
I Carter; assistants, Mrs. Boeteler,
Mrs. Aubrey, Mrs. Post. Mrs. William

jSullivan. Mrs. Corburt, Mrs. G. Day.
Fancy Table—Chairman, Mrs. J.

(Medford; Mrs. McNeff, Mrs L. Viktor.
Mrs. William Diefel, Miss Danninger.

Fish Pond Chairman, Mrs. J.
Kramer, Mrs. B. Britton.

Candy Table-Chairman. Mrs. Wil-
liam Owens; Mrs. R. Vansant, Mrs.
P. Miller, Miss Elsie Brooks, Miss
Beall, Mrs. P. Britton.

Soft Drink Stand —Chairman, Mrs.
Ford; Miss N. Ford.

Flying Horses Chairman, Mrs. D.
Meyers.

Ice Cream—Chairman, Mrs. S.
jOwens; Mrs. Linton: Mrs. M. Miller,
Mrs. Supp, Miss Julia Meyers, Mrs.
Harder.

Dance Floor —Chairman, Miss K.
Keller; Miss L. Greenberg, Miss
Grace Boeteler, Miss Bessie Katcef.

Country Store—Chairman. Mrs. I).

E. Keller; assistants. Masters J. W.
Carter, Charles Carter, Daniel Keller.

Confetti Stand—Chairman, Mrs. W.
McNew; Mrs. T. McNew.

COMMENCEMENT AT
COLORED SCHOOL

Commencement exercises of the
Stanton High School (Colored) will

i be held this evening at Asbury M. E.
Church at 8:30. This is the first ex-
ercise of the sort at this school as a
regular first group high school. Prof.
George Fox, County Superintendent
of Public Schools, will present diplo-
mas to a class of five.

LIBRARY ASKS FOR SI.
NICHOLAS MAGAZINE

The Annapolis Public Library has
recently been given some back num-
bers of St. Nicholas Magazine, which
a friend offers to have bound if the
following missing numbers can be
supplied:

Volume 41—November, 1913; De-
cember. 1913; January, 1914; Febru-
ary. 1914; March, 1914; April, 1914.

Volume 42—November, 1914, No. 1;
June, 1915, No. 8; July, 1915, No. 9;
October, 1915, No. 12.

Volume 43—November, 1915, No. 1;
July. 1916, No. 9; September, 1916,
No. 11.

The library will be very grateful to
any one who will give some of these
missing numbers.

Recent additions to the library in-
clude nearly 40 books given by two
naval officers, who responded to an
appeal Lorn the library. Half of
these are good fiction. Another valu-
able gift recently acquired is an
American Encyclopedia and Annual,
bound in calf, which adds materially
to the Reference Department.

MEETING OF MOTHERS’
CIRCLE NEXT FRIDAY

The last meeting of the Mothers’
Circle for this season will be held
an Friday afternoon at 3:15 in the
Grammar School. All members are
requested to attend. A small amount
of routine business will be trans-
acted.

HIEOEPIpEIIS
fHr The *nrlnted Pre<w.)

THE HAGFE, June 15.—The con-
ference which is to consider Russiac
affairs was called to order in the
Peace Palace today ly the Dutch For-
eign Minister. H. A. VanKarnbeek

1 Sixty delegates, representing about 2i
| countries, were present.

5 25PSee The Minstrel Show by West
1 Annapolis Firemen at Circle Play

house Tonight at 8 o'clock.—(Adv.)

THE WEATHER:
“ Fair tonight and Fri-
day; no change in tem-
perature.

*
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DEFINITE STEPS TO
STOP LIQUOR SOLES

ON lEOICM SHIPS
(By Ths Assoriatrd Press.)

WASHINGTON. D. C„ June 13.
f The House Merchant Marine Conunit-

-1 tee, considering the administration
. ship subsidy hill, adjourned today

I without action on the Bankhead
amendment, providing that no steam-
Ship line on which liquor is sold ob-

. tain any part or the Federal subsidy
, fund.

Definite steps to stop the sale of
I liquor upon American ships wa s

, started hy Representative Bankhead.
. Democrat. Alabama, by an amendment
I to the Merchant Marine hill, which
t would cut off the government aid pro-r vided in the measure from any ship

. carrying intoxicating liquors or bev-
erages.

. The Alabama representative offered
Ills amendment at a meeting of the

, House Merchant Marine Committee,
of which he is a member, called to
take final action on the Merchant Ma-
rine bill. Considerable doubt was ex-

| pressed, however, as to whether or
not the amendment would he accept-
ed, as the indications were that the
majority members of the committee
would vote to report the hill as
framed hy a subcommittee.

WNHD INDICTED DM
(By The .\nHiM'tatr<l Prru.)

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June 15.
Walter S. Ward, millionaire baker’s
son, today was indicted by the West-
chester county grand jury on a charge
of killing Clarence Peters, ex-sailor,
last May.

Soon after the indictment was re-
turned deputy sheriffs were sent to
Ward’s home at New Rochelle to ar-
rest him.

He has been at liberty on $50,000
bail.

BABIES’ MILK FUND
NEEDS CONTRIBUTIONS

Twenty-seven dollars is the sum so
far subscribed to the Babies’ Milk

, Fund, which is handled hy Miss Sara
Sutherland, Public Health Nurse, un-
der the Red Cross. Miss Sutherland
needs SSOO to secure an adequate sup-
ply of milk for sick babies, whose
parents are unable to buy them milk.
Donations should be sent to Miss
Sutherland at the Red Cross rooms.
This is one of the most essential
works carried on hy Miss Sutherland
and should he supported by the pub-
lic.

Mrs. Mallory Tennis Champ
(By The AHNocinted I’i-chn.)

LONDON, June 15. Mrs. Molla
- Bjurstedt Mallory defeated Mrs. Pea-
-1 cock, of England, in the Kemp tennis
• championship tournament today, 6-4,

6-4.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

FORT! GIRLS ,i
1 GETDIPLOMAS i

BFCjTY HIGH
Commencement Ceremonies Held

In Circle Playhouse Last
Night, Minus 18 Boys Of Class
Who Are Suffering Punish-
ment For Hazing

——————

t ■ j
SEN. BRADY DELIVERS

ADDRESS OF OCCASION

1 oiling of the vast difference
of attitude toward education to-
day, as compared to a few years
hack, and declaring that the op-
eration of the new educational
law of Maryland will establish a
system second to none in the
land, State Senator A. Theodore
Brady, of Annapolis, last night
delivered the address to the grad-
uating class of Annapolis High
School at the Commencement
ceremonies held in the Circle
Playhouse. Ihe theatre was fill-
ed to the doors hy relatives andfriends of the graduates and un-
dergraduates, and patrons of the
school. A well arranged program
was effectively carried out.

Applause For ITlnrlpul
The program of exercises opened

with a prayer by (he Rev. Father Wil-
liam Thiime) or St. Mary's Church
who also pronounced the Benediction.

The principal. Miss Louise W. Lin-
thicum, drew a round of applause
from the audience by starting her
brief address with the announcement
that all the members cf the graduat-
ing class were “good sports.” This
was in allusion to the fact that, al-
though the 18 male members of the
class were not receiving their diplo-
mas, commencement was being held
as usual, In spite of the 40 girl grad-
uates having, out of sympathy with
their classmates, at first requested
that formal exercises be dispensed
with, and their diplomas be handed
them on the closing day of school.

How Trouble Came About
The situation came about through

the hazing affair at the school several
weeks ago, as a result of which the
County Board of Education, byway of
punishing the boy offenders, decreed
that they should not receive their di-
plomas with the rest of the class,
but would be awarded them at the
office of the County Board 10 days
later. Strong pressure was brought
to hear upon the governing board of

(Continued On Pur* S.)
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HERE AGAIN!
JUNE 15th-24th, Inclusive

At the Same Old Place
W., B. & A. Lot West Street

Rescue Hose Company’s Annual
! Carnival!
ir

r Many Attractions
jj Running at Pre-War Prices

; Flying Horses for the Kiddies!

BIG MINSTREL SHOW--
FOR BENEFIT WEST ANNAPOLIS FIRE COMPANY

" At The CIRCLE PLAYHOUSEJUNE 15, At 8 P.M.
® THE SHOW THAT MADE WEST ANNAPOLIS FAMOUS, WILL

I MAKE ALL ANNAPOLIS LAUGH.
H Make your reservations for seats now at Strange & White Co. Store,

Main S treet.
HELP THE WEST ANNAPOLIS FIRE COMPANY!

II TICKETS Upper Balcony, 3Ho; Lower Balcony, 50c.; Back Balcony, 50c.;r - | Front Orchestra, or Box Seats, 75c.
1 i 111 /


